Please Join Us To Honor

NANCY GERTNER
Retired Federal Judge for U.S. District Court of Massachusetts

At the Presentation of the Fifth Annual Stephen Hamblett First Amendment Award

February 20, 2015
Luncheon 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Seaport Hotel
1 Seaport Lane, Boston MA

Also To Be Presented
The 2015 Freedom of Information Award

To be accepted by the Foley family on behalf of their son, James, the slain journalist and New Hampshire native who relentlessly pursued the truth abroad. Please visit jamesfoleyfoundation.org to learn more about James Foley’s life and work.

New England First Amendment Coalition
www.nefirstamendment.org
STEVEN HAMBLETT

Stephen Hamblett, the highly regarded publisher of The Providence Journal from 1987 to 1999, guided his newspaper and company through a dramatic period of growth and innovation. Stephen was a true New Englander. Born in Nashua, N.H., and educated at Harvard, he spent his entire career at the Journal. He was a staunch supporter of the newsroom, and its passion for public service and freedom of information. On his watch, the Journal won the Pulitzer Prize for Investigative Reporting. The Stephen Hamblett First Amendment Award is a tribute to his stewardship and his legacy.

Tickets
$100

Table for 10 and Sponsorship Recognition
$1,000

Tickets can be purchased by returning the enclosed response card or by visiting www.nenpa.com. Discounted tickets are also available for NENPA conference attendees at www.nenpa.com.

@Five Freedoms #NEFAA2015

The New England First Amendment Coalition defends, promotes and expands freedom of information and public access to the government and the work it does. NEFAC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation and your ticket purchase is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Learn more about NEFAC at www.nefirstamendment.org.